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The Tenderfoot , New County Officers Take Charge. Car Load of Clothing bj Expresr . Entertainment at the Graded School

o
a Dollar Made.Think Rlore Spend Less.

Why is it that the average man is worth so mnch less in money and-- .
Irrierty than we have a right to expect him to be? It isn't because
he doesn't make the money, for the average man is industrious and
uat earned from $10,000 to $30,000 in the past ten years. It is be-
cause he doesn't give much serious thought either to his income or out-g- o.

Serious thought would teach bira the true value of a dollar; then
he would sjiend carefully and save steadily. That system soon places
iiny man ahead of his fellows. -

A bank uccount helps you to realize the value of
money and aid in handling financial affairs.

We invite your account and will help you to save.

TTIWE (BHTDZIER1S BANK,
Henderson, N. C.

oo A Dollar Saved is
0

oooo
0o
oo The First
o

National Bank.

A

Rev. M. V. McDoffie.
Writing recently to have the ad-

dress of his paper changed. Rev. M.
V. McDuffie informs us that he has
resigned his charge in Baltimore to
accept the pastorate of the First
Baptist church in Asbury Park, NJ ,
and lias entered upon his work there.
Our friend says he still feels a lively
interest in Henderson although there
are not many people prominent in
the life of the town now who ure
known to him. Many of his old
friends have passed away since he
lived here and time lias wrought num-
erous changes otherwise. Two of his
sons are now grown and settled in
New York.one a doctor and the other
a lawyer both doing well. He still
has three with him.

r

1

A $5 Razor for $1.

No stropping No honing
12 Blades. Extra Blades 5c Each.

Each blade will dhave from 5 to 20 times

J

The new Board of Countv Con'iiois- -

sioners met and were duly sworn in
according to law Monday, the oath
of office being ad ministered by the
wem of the superior 1.0". ah ove
members were present as follows: J.
A. Kelly, I. C. Robbitt. W. D. Daniel.
H. M. flight and N. D. Boyd. I. C.
Bobbitt waselected temporary chair-
man and an organization was ef-

fected by electing J. A. Kelly perma-
nent chairman for the term of one
year at a salary of ?25 a month.

A. C.Zollicofferwas d coun-
ty attorney for the term of one year
at a salary of $150 an increase of
$50.

The official bonds of Ilenry Terry,
clerk of the Superior court, K. W.
Edwards, register of deeds and E. A.
Powell, sheriff, were approved and
accepted.

W. E. Gary, treasurer, was allowed
until the first Monday in January to
file his bond.

Bonds of R. E. Overton, constable
of Kittrell township and O. S. Falk-ne- r,

constable of Henderson town-
ship, were approved and accepted.

J. A. Kelly and W. W. Swain were
appointed a committee to investigate
road accounts.

Caleb Hunt was elected janitor of
the court house for one month at a
salary of $ 10 a month.

The usual accounts and other
routine business was passed upon
after which the Board adjourned.

4 .
ManZau Pile Remedy put up in

with nozzleattuehment
so that the remedy may be applied at the
very seat of the trouble, thus relieving al-

most instautly bleeding, itching or protrud-
ing piles. , Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. Sold by the Kerner-McNa- ir Drag
Company.

MAKE MONEY By selling your
actual Cotton and buying futures.
For full particulars, address, B. W.
Cotton & Co., 71 Beaver St., New
York City.

I The Ladies' Store1
SPECIAL RUN

on-D- ry

Goods
To reduce stock before the

first of the year.

I Bargains may still be had in

iLadies9 Cloaks!
Only a few more left.

MRS. MISSIIXIER
ffTif'fif fWfflfff fffftf f

Everybody

Drew's 5, 10 and

That mm Lewis Barnes is a husth--r

an up-to-sn- clothing merchant
right. His stock was running some-
what low lower than usual at thb
season of the jeur and anticipating
extra demands upon him to meet the
Christmas trade, what should he do
but go to Baltimore the first of the
week and make extensive Durchases
and have a car load of clothing ship- - j

pea uy express! tie tells us these
goods were bought from the largest
manufacturers of clothing iu that
city at a great sacrifice, and he is go-
ing to sell them accordingly. In this
lot of clothing you will find some of
the smartest and most up-to-da- te

suits and overcoats ever shown in
this market. And at the prices Mr.
Barnes is offering them they will not
remain in stock very long." For the
next-te-n days he will sell these goods
at 25 per cent, less than manufactur-
ers' cost. Think of it, and then act
quick. If you want a suit of over-
coat, now is the time to "get in the
swim." They can fit all sizes, from
the shortest to the longest, and from
the smallest to the largest and best
of all, they can fit any size pocket
book.

WANTED: Men in each State to travel,
tack signs And distribute samples and
circulars of our goods. Salary $80.00
per month; f3.00 per day for expenses.
SAUNDERS CO., Dept S, 46-- 50 Jackson
Boulevard, Chicago.

When vou want genuine New Orleans
Molasses, Call on H. THOMASON.

Honor Roll

ROII of Honor of Dabney Township
School, District No. 2, for the Week
Ending Nov. 30th.

Miss Florence, King, Teacher.
Bernard Wade 98
Jasper Hicks 98
Jessie Barnes 98
Wiley Barnes 97
Buel" Glover 97
Lillian Wade 95
Daisy Boyd 95

Fay Stockings
For Ladies and Children
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We guarantee you won't say
"Jam it" any more Boon.

Thomas & Newcomb.

goes to

25 Cent Store.

progressiveness to ment a con- -

fall your wants with anything in

to sell you anything we carry

M. J. O'NEIL.

o
0and good luck always attends o

the thrift)' who save. o
0

The First National BankQ
OHenderson, N. C,

will pay you Qpercont 0
interest on money de--

posited in its Savings De-- q
partment. - ( )

oo
8

Sold Over

10
in 52 Days.

Phenomenal, isn't it ?

The bout testimonial i when we m1I

a man on he sell others for ns. In
some instanced the ame ifinn ny
the fonrth one : :

"Everything in
Hardware."

fi
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RAISINS, CURRENTS, CITRON, ETC.

You can't afford to buy without geting our prices.
As to quality you may get as good but no better.

READY BAKED CAKE.
Fruit Cake, Citron Cake, Raisin Cake, Plain Cake.

Fruit CaJce 25c per lb. Any other 20c.
Will make your mouth water and your appetite ex-

ceed all bounds.

When you want the best goods and service call 98.

a?, ffl?. Pmrjellll,- -

"We give Rebate Checks." Premiums or 2 per cent off In Trade.

f'ontribnted.
It was the writer's privilege to attend

the exercises of the first grade children,
under the capable management of the
teacher, Miss Birdie Watson, on Nov.
28th. Neat little invitations had been
issued, and promptly at the appointed
boor, a number of the parents and friends
of the iittle folks assembled in the pri-
mary room.

First there was an exhibit of pencil
and tablet work, drawing, etc., which
showed that careful training bad accom-
plished well-nie- h wonderful results in a
few weeks. One drawing deserves spe-- 1 1

nl a: .v. : i..ii..t. fl Ituu mruuuu, luis tt a IHUUetiuip W11U
mounted cannon, and the artist was

nly six years old. Hiawatha was then
recited followed by several other recita-
tions and songs, all of which delighted
the audience. One little girl of six told
iu her own language the story of "Little
Golden Locks" in a charming manner.

Miss Watson then explained her meth-
od of teaching phonics, after which fol-
lowed the most interesting feature of
the occasion, the exercises in physical
Culture, accompanied by selections on
the piano by the teacher.

Each one present went away with the
assurance that the first grade children
are intrusted to one who is giviug the
best training to the minds and hearts of
the little ones, whose sweet faces were
au inspiration to those present on that
occasion.

A GUEST.

It is a tuiotake to use a violent cathnrtict
opn the bowels. A gentle movement will
accomplifU the same results without, causing
dititrPsa or serious consequence later De-Wit-t's

Little Early Bisers are recommended.
Sold n t Pn rker's Two Drug Stores.

.- - -
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Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Bur Kedioia fcr But Peoslt

Brings Golden Health ud Braved Vigor.
A. specific for Constipation, Indigsstion, Live
uu jviunev irouoins. inmniM. mim Tr.-mi-

31ood, Bad Breath, Klutrjtish Bowels. Headaeh
tad Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tat't form, 85 cents n. box. Genuine tuad
r.i.i3TiH DF.na Cov-av- y, Madison, Wis.
'UE SUGGETf 70H SALLOW PEOPll.

Notice to Holders of R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Company's, Tags.

The R. J. Key Holds Tobacco C0111-pun- y

tfive notico by advertisement in
this paper to holders of their tags
who may have overlooked the fact
that their offer of presents for the re-
turn and delivery to them of taps, as
made and advertised in their 1906
catalog and circular of presents, ex-
pires by the terms of the offer itself
on January 1st, 1907. The company
would not consider giving presents
to one without giving presents to
all, for tags that reach them after
the offer has expired, and for this

1 mmreason tney win not consider any
cause whatever for delay in delivery
of tags, and wHl positively refuse to
give presents for any tags that reach
Winston-Sale- N. C, after Tuesday,
January 1st, 1907, which is the full
extent of time as heretofore stipu-
lated in their offer.

All persons interested will take no-
tice and govern themselves accord-
ingly.

DR. J. E. EfJNIS
of Atlanta, Oa., Addresses the People
of Henderson on a Matter of Health.

4iTo Whom it May Concern: Of late
there has been a treat deal of discussion
in regard to advertised medicines, their
value and power to cure.

"I want to ;say to the people of Hen-
derson than I believe the most valuable
cod livr oil preparation, the best body-
builder, health restorer and strength
creator known to medicine today
Vinol.

"While Vinol does not contain the system--

clogging oil of ed cod
liver oil and emulsions, it actually does
contain all the curative medical princi- -

trated form, with tonic iron added, and
P icloU8otf "

1

find it ha no equal for healing coushs,
Hj
I indigestion, n, and for
patients who were anaemic and run--

1 found Vinol to be a boon to the aged.
"I believe Vinol to be well worthy of

any honest physician'H endorsement."
We sell Vinol to the people of Hender-

son on an offer to refund money if it fails
to benefit. W. W. Parker, Druggist .

Note. While we aresole agents for
V inol in Henderson, it is now for sale at
the leading drug store in nearly every
town and city in the country. Look for
the Vinol agency in your town.

HONOR ROLL

Roll of Honor of Henderson tiraded
School for Week Ending Friday,
November 30th.

Sixth Grade Miss Ethel Plummer,
teacher.

Mabel Jones 99
Jeanie Gary 98
Esther Royster 97
Addie Newman 97
Sue Lamb 96
Julia Thomas.. 9G
William Corbitt 9C
Mamie Mclntyre 93
Euna "Weaver 95
Josie liar ton 9."

Bee's Laxative Cough Hjrup containing
Honey and Tar is especially appropriate for
children, no opiates or poisons of any char
acter, conforms to the conditions of the Na-

tional Pore Food and Drus Law, June 30
190C. For Croup, Whooping Cough, etc. It
expels Coughs and Colds by gently moving
the bowels. Sold by the Kerner-McNa- ir

Drug Company.

HANDKERCHIEF
EXTRACTS.

Fine Toilet VJatertu

HAND PAINTED
CHINA, ETC.

DRUG GTORE

The "Tenderfoot" that will show
at the Grand Theatre is si Comic
Opera that played in Chicago for a j

i whole year. Large chorus, pretty
scenery and catchy music. There will
be a special orchestra engaged for

- the opening performance.
j Be sure and write to Manager
Grand Theatre to reserve 3'our seats.

j This applies to the people in Hender
son as well as persons away from
here. This is done to give every one
an equal chance to secure choice seats.
Best seats will be f1.50.

Floods the body with warm, glowing vi-

tality, makes the nerves strong, quickens
circulation, restores natural vigor, makes
yon feel like one born again. Hollister's
Itocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Parker's
Two Drug Store.

Bargains at Drew's 5, 10 and 25

Cent Store.
Every Monday morning at 10

o'clock some special bargain sale is
made at Drew's 5, 10 and 20 cent
store. Some times it is one thing
and then another but all real bar-
gains that are worth while. Nothing
more popular has been offered per-
haps than the sale of jardaniers and
hassocks at 25 cents easily worth
two or three times the price which
have eagerly leen token advantage
of by ladies who know the value of
such things. You want to keep your
eye on the bargains at Drew's 5, 10
and 25 cent store. Special prepara-
tion for the holiday trade.

Pine Salve Carbolized, acts like a poultice;
highly antiseptic, extensively used for Ecze-

ma, for chapped hands and lips, cuts, burns.
Sold by the 'Cerner-McNa- ir Drug Company.

Religious Notice.

Bishon Cheshire will visit St. John's
Church, Williamsboro, jprt Sunday next,
December l)th. Devine Service, with
Confirmation, Holy Communion and
sermon by the Bishop at 11 a. m.

JAMES E. 1 UIN DEXTEH.

Rev. W. F. Kennett Goes to An

other Charge.

Rev. W. F. Kennett, pastor of the
Methodist Protestant church in Hen
derson, has been sent by his Con- -
erence to Pinnacle, near Pilot
Mountain, and he leaves this week
with his family to enter upon his
work there. Mr. Kennett has been
lere two years and during that time
le lias made many warm mends

outside of his congregation as well
as in it. There is sincere regret at
his going away. He is a man of
deep piety and consistency, of genial
nature and broad human sympathy
and makes his impress for good in
any community where he is thrown.

The work here has prospered under
Mr. Kennett's pastorate. More than
one-eight- h of the present member-
ship has been received into the church
during this time and there has been
a financial as well ns spiritual growth.
The salary of the pastor has been in-

creased and larger contributions
made to all objects supported by the--

church.
A brother pastor of this town in

lis correspondeuce to the Charlotte
Observer says:

The removal of air. Kennett will cause
deep and general regret here. His church
has prospered under ms pastoral care,
more members being added than in any
other pastorate. He has won the con-
fidence and regard of the entire town by
his hieh Christian character, his broad
and fraternal spirit and his devotion to
the best standards ol ministerial con
duct.

Asthma Sufferers Should Know This.
Foley's Honey and Tar has cured many

cases of asthma that were considered hope-

less. Mrs. Adolph Buesing, 701 West Third
St., Davenport, Iowa, writes: "A severe
cold contracted twelve years ago was neg-

lected until ifc finally grew into asthma.
The best medical skill available could not
give me mote than temporary relief. Foley's
Floney and Tar was recommended and one
fifty cent bottle entirely enred me of asthma
which had been growing on me for twelve
years, if 1 naa taicen it at tne Btart i wouia
have been saved years of suffering." Melville
Dorsey. 'x

The man who is willing to puy all
his taxes hasn't any to pay.

Retiring Commissioners Amos, Flem

ing and Crews.

In the retiring of the old Board of
County Commissioners, it , is but
justice to. say

. that they nave made a
1 e 1 f 1 I lst. Jrecord Ol launiui aim unseiusu uevo-tio- n

to public duty of which they
have cause to De proua, auu wnicn
places the people of the county under
lasting obligation tonhem. ineai- -

fairs of the county have been intelli
gently and economically administer
ed and everything is turned over in
good shape to their successors m of
fice.

Mr. James Amos served 12 years
and 9 months as Commissioner 12
years and 3 months as chairman
He lived G years in the country dur
ing that time. He never missed a
meeting or a first Thursday to be
nere to sign the county orders.

Mr. John A. liemmg served 10
years, lie nad an unDroicen recoru
ud to tne time ue nad ins leg cue on,
never having missed a meeting in 13
years.

Mr. uavden w. crews served
years and had an unbroken record
during that time.

By their works ye shall judge them,
and bv such a record of faithful devo
tion to public dutv are these gentle--
men eniicieu 10 iue muuun ui cn
done, good and faithful public ser
vants.

Open the bowels and get the cold out of
yonr system. Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup opens the bowels and at the same
time allays the inflammation of the raucous
membranes. Contains Honey and Tar.
Drives oat the cold and stops the cough. Ab-

solutely free from all cpiates. Conforms to
the National. Pure Food and Drug Law.
Pleasant to take. Sold at Parker's Two
Drug Stores.

Let Us Saw Your
WOOD.

We furnish our own fuel.

We saw lots of 5 cords or
more at 50c per cord.

Fall Stock Coal and Wood:

HENDERSON ICE & COLD STORAGE

COMPANY.

WIiyT Because it is the only five, ten and twenty-fiv-e

cent store in Henderson and because they get

Not Cheap Goods but Good Goods Cheap.

We appreciate the liberal patronage given us since opening,
and intend by push, pluck and 000000000000004000000000000muance of it. We have enlarged our store and increased our
stock and are now prepared to
our line, giving you better service and better values than you

VERY LOW PRICES.

On Lumber, Lime, Shingles
Doors, Windows, Frames, Oak
Mantels, Tiles, Grates, &c

JOHN B. WATKINS.

Mis Anna Kitehin, daughter of
Hon. Claud Kitehin, of Scotland
.Wk. Hpent Sunday here with Miss
Carrie Elmore.

The h to res are beginning to assume
11 holiday like appearance. Toys,
novel tie "and Santa Claus goods of
vjirious kinds are being displayed.

K.-v- . J. I). Larkins and Mr. T. M.
Pitt man went to Greensboro yester-(l.- i

v to attend the Baptist State con-vi.tio- n

in session there this week.

Mr. Charlie Rowland, of Sumter, S.
('., visited his mother and other relat-

ive- in Henderson last week, coming
on Thanksgiving Day and leaving
Sunday night.

Mr. Melville Dorsey Glover has been
n I.l. d to the force at Watkins' hard-w;i- i'

.stov. He is in the stoefc de-

ment and is giving a good account
of himself in his line of work.

Next week our Christmas advertis-
ing page will make its nppearancs.
Old folks and young ones alike reg-

ularly look forward for this page,
which has become a fixed feature of

i ...i..! a.,-- ...
t he paper aiongaooui me imii; oitiit.i
Claus is preparing to start on his .

rounds. j

Mr. F. C. Womble, manager of the
whoiesalcshippingdepartment of the
V;,fkins Hardware Company, has

moved his family here from Durham,
and thus becomes more closely iden
tified with our town. They occupy
Mr. R. G. Bobbitt's house on Row-

land street.
As will be seen bv reference to ad

vertisement elsewhere, the dwelling
house of Mr. S. T.Green, on Rowland
street, just vacated by Rev. W. F. j

Kennett, owingto his removal to an- - j

Other pastoral charge, is for rent, j

For terms and further particulars,
aPPb' at t'"9 office. i

Dr. Nash went to Rocky Mount j

Tuesday to attend the North C iro- - ;

Una Conference, Methodist Episcopal i

church. Mrs. Nash accompanied him.
Dr. Nash was pastor of the church
there previous to his coming to Hen-

derson, and they have many friends
among t he good people of that town.

Rev. A. G. Dixon succeeds Rev. W.
F. Kennett, who goes to Pinnacle, as
pastor of the Methodist Protestant
church' in Henderson. Mr. Dixon was
pustor here for a year when he was
assigned to special field work by his
Conference two years ago. He has
many friends among our people who
will give him cordial welcome. Al-

though a young man Mr. Dixon ranks
as one of the ablest preachers in the
Methodist Protestant church in
North Carolina.

Odd Fellows Elect Officers.

At the regular raetting of Zeb Vance
Lode, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, held Thursday night, Nov.
29th, the following officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing term:

Noble Grand W. II. Wester.
Vice-Gran- d Wallace W. White.
Recording Secretary C. M. Crow.
Financial Sec'ry Alpheus Cooke.
Treasurer W. Ed Moss.
The appointive officers will be

named later.
For chapped and cracked hands nothing ii

quit? as good an an application of De Witt's
Wiuh Uazel Salve. Put it on before going
to bed, use an old pair of gloves and Bee what
h difference the morning will bring. Sold at
Parker's Two Drug Stores.

Read Parker's advertisements; use
Kelipse Cream, and take Vinol.

Loss by Fire.

former Sheriff W. II. Smith, had
the misfortune to lose his barn and
Ktubles by fire ou Wednesday night
of last week. Two horses,a yearling
a large quantity of feed and all his
farming implements were burned to-geth- er

with the building. The fire
was discovered about nine o'clock
but the flames had made such
headway that it was impossible to
save even the horses. The loss is
probably 1,000 or more with no in-

surance. Origin of the fire is
but believed to be incendiary.

Sheriff Smith's friends throughout
the countv will sympathize with him
in his loss"

"AS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS.
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless Chill

ou know what yon nrc taking. Itis lriu and quinine in a tasteless form. No
". no pay. 50c.

at prices on bulbs at Parker's Drug
More.

Resigns After Serving as Vestry-

man 51 Years.
U the annual parish meeting of St.

J eter 8 Episcopal congregation held attue church last night, Capt. John Wilkes
"signed as a vestryman after serving the

urch in this capacity for 51 years. The
congregation was anxious to re-ele- ct

fpt ttiikes but he said he felt he bad
bll enough. He has been a mem-J-r

pi the church and has taken an activePart m the work for 52 years.
lue above is taken from the Char-wtt- e

News of Monday. Many of our
People know Capt. Wilkes, and thisperaoaal mention will be read with
interest. The occasion of his last

-- it to Henderson was the Episcopal
Mention here and the presence ofe nne, elegant old gentleman gavePuretolis friends-- as it always

can possibly get elsewhere.
We will positively guarantee

in stock, at tne same pnee or less as any or tne large Catalogue
Houses quote. If you prefer, bring their Catalogue along and
try us. We will save you time, trouble and money. to

The Game Season Has Opened.

Eclipse cream is finefor chapped hands.
Ilead our ad.

PARKER'S TWO DRUG STORES.

WANTED: Lady to advertise our
goods locally. Several weeks home work.
Salary .Jil2.00 per week, $1.00 a day for
expenses. SAUNDERS CO., Dept. W,
W-i- S Jackson IJoulevard, Chicago, 111..

Banquet at the Mecklenburg.
The editor of the Gold Leaf is in-

debted to Col. W. H. Hughes, presi-
dent of the Mecklenburg Mineral
Springs Co., and manager of the fa-
mous Mecklenburir Hotel CI
if . . . " rv a., tor an invitation fo be present
at a reception and banquet to be
given by the Mecklenburg Countv
:,ejjCil1 Society in honor of Dr. John

shoemaker of Philadelphia., at the
Mecklenburg, on the evening of De--
cemOer l.Jth.

Dr. Shoemaker will deliver an ad
dress on the Climatology and Miner-
al Water Resources of the Piedmont
Section of Virginia and North Caro-
lina, and there will be speeches and
toasts responded to by other distin-
guished members of the medical pro-
fession and prominent gentlemen
present.

Two ilujs treatment free. Ring's Pyppep-si- a

TabletH for impaired digestion, impure
breath, perfect asaimnlation of food, in-

creased appetite. Do not fail to avail your-
self of the above offer. Sold by the Kerner-MrXa- ir

Drug Company.

Dwelling House for Rent:
The dwelling house of S.

T. Green, . on Rowland
street, heretofore occupied
bv Rev. W. F. Kennett. is

offered for rent. Possession given at
once. House contains 7 rooms; electric
lights; gopd garden. For terms and
further particulars apply at this office.

Change in the Postoffice Force.
-- Miss Florence Currin has resigned

as stamp and general delivery clerk
in the postoffice, a position which
she has filled with credit to herself
and satisfaction to patrons, having
served efficiently under both Post-
masters Jones and Jenkins. There
is regret at her leaving and hercheer-fu- l

and obliging manner and smiling
greeting will be missed from her ac-
customed place as presiding angel
over the stamp drawer.

Mr. John F. Hicks has been ap-
pointed to the position made vacant
by Miss Currin's resignation. Mr.
Hicks is a son of Mr. Thomas Hicks,
of Williamsboro, who was postmas-
ter ,of Henderson in 1889-'9- 0, and
was in the office during the incum-lenc- y

of his father.
Mr. Hansom Duke has been pro-

moted to second mailing clerk a fit
recognition of merit and faithful
service.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding Piles.

Druggists are authorized to refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure in 6 to 14
days. 50c.

For Sale.
Having decided to quit farming I have

three young farm raised and well bred
horses for sale. Also one good brood
mare in foal. Will sell for cash or credit

M. S. DUKE,
R. F. D. No 4, Henderson, N. C.

Garden-Roge- rs.

Cards which read as follows have
been sent out to friends:

Mr. and Mrs. Wineton J. Rogers
request the honor of your presence

at the raarr age of their daughter
Neva,

Mr. John Dand ridge Garden,

on Wednesday afternoon, December the
nineteenth,

at five o'clock,
Trinity Church,

Darlington, South Carolina

At Home
After December the nineteenth,

Greenville, North Carolina."

"Pineules" (non-alcoholi- c) made from rerin
from our Pine Forests used for hundreds of
years for Bladder and Kidney dieeaseo. Med

icine for thirty days, 81,00. Guaranteed to
srive satisfaction or money refunded. Get
our guarantee coupon from tlx! Kerner-M- c

Nair Drag Company.

WANTED.
Two Bright Young Hen With Some

Knowledge of Book-keepin- g'

The undersigned desires to secure the
services of two bright young 'men, with
some knowledge of book-keepin- g, forthe
book-keepin- g department of the Colum-
bia Phonograph Co. Excellent oppor
tunity for the right men. Address

JACQUES PHELPS,
353 Broadway, New York City..

TOYS ! CANDY ! FIREWORKS !

Christmas presents suited to all from infantry to old age.

From now until aiter New Yea.r we will be
open evenings until nine o'clock.

Drew's 5, 10, and 25 Cent Store,
LASSITER BUILDING. Opposite Harris Warehouse

Are you ready to start out on your trip?
Have you all the needed supplies to make
your "hunt" a profitable one as well as n
pleasant one? Better let us Jsbow yon our
big display of sporting goods. Popular
prices prevail here, too.

OUR. BUSINESS THEAST MONTH RAN
FAR AHEAD OF ANYTHING WE EVER
EXPECTED. PEOPLE APPRECIATE
FRESH GOODS - PROMPT DELIVERY.

BUT
We want to be I your Grocers."

Buy More, Spend ILess.
' You can do this if you buy at the

Meimdlersim EfoveMy Store.
A little money frow a long ways here, and in our varied stock vou will

find the THINGS YOU WANT AT THE PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY:
Hamburg and Ribbons, Ladies' Collars, Handkerchiefs and Belts, Towels

Home baked fruit cakes, fresh bread daily, grape fruit, cranberries,
oranges, celery, mince meat, raisins, currents, citron, figs, dates,
shelled walnuts, shelled almonds everything that's good to eat.

ami Bath Rugs, Toilet Koaps, Novelties of all kinds, Magnzme, riciures anl
Picture Frames, Glass and Crockery Ware, Tin Ware, Enamel Ware and all
kinds of Kitchen Novelty Utilities. Household and Cooking Utensil.Lowney's and

Nothing
Royster's Packge Candies.
better at any price. Five sxnd Ten Cent Goods of all Kinds.

Come in and see our line.

Victor TaJking Machines and Records.
There are others, but none so good.

Henderson Novelty Store.
Vernon Alston, Ma.na.ger. . ,

Pirie Grocery Company.
We wantrto be your grocers.

0

Victor Agent.

A Doctor's Prescription.
Get a VIC TO It TA L KINO MA CIIISE.

DIRECTIONS:

WindCraat. Place your Ileconl.

Hats Off to

. it that you never expected to se

D. Ws HARDEE

the Beautiful,
even in furniture. Figure out
what your happy home would

- mean to you and your loved
ones if it meant the four bare
walls. Then youll admit that

DESIRABLE FURNITURE

goes a long way towards the
making of "home sweet home."
Come in and look over our pres-
ent stock of fane furniture, and
you'll salute some beauties in
at so reasonable a price.

1 FURNITURE CO.

DOSE: Take as often asyou like.

Ha re the PRESCRIPTION filletl by

:J1


